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- Animals:
-13” youth saddle, great starter saddle, great
condition $130 obo 486-4163
-2 wiener pigs for sale $75 each 476-3370
-7 Purebred Red Heeler puppies for sale, asking $100 call 631-2881
-Alfalfa hay, third cutting, no rain, no weeds,
tarped, small bales weigh @ 75 lbs each $7
per bale, in South Okanogan 429-8403
-Alfalfa, 30 tons, small bales, 25 bales, north
Omak 322-4494
-Alfalfa/grass hay, small bales $180/ton 4292426
-Free to good home, neutered male large cat,
call to see 557-5153

Swift-Stream

-Hay for sale $200 per ton in the stack, small
bales, Alfalfa and grass 322-4494
-Incubator and egg turner $100 422-6388
-Kune Kune piglets available soon $150 obo
422-9836
-Miscellaneous horse gear; saddle blankets,
bits, bridles, some with reigns, halters, lead
ropes, panniers for packing, prices vary from
$10 and up 422-5746
-Pair of parakeets $25; Young love birds, hand
fed $50 429-6163
-Pygmy goats 826-1302
-Straw for sale 476-3862
-Twenty-seven laying hens, one rooster, two
dollars each 826-2705
-Two large roosters
$5 for both 422-6388
-Young love bird $50
429-6163

starts at just $19.95 per month
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

- Automotive/RV:
-‘02 Ford Explorer
$2,500 486-1213
-‘53 Chevy Bellaire
with a 502 and 9 inch
rear end 702-4237415
-‘65 Lincoln Continental 4 door, black leather, nice looking car,
needs fuel system

cleaned up $2,500 476-2674
-‘67 Cougar XR7 702-423-7415
-‘86 Ford F150, rebuilt engine, new tires, air,
cruise $1,600 422-1403
-‘88 GMC pickup, ¾ ton 4x4 auto, clean but
needs some engine work, new tires $900 7794146
-‘95 Chevy S100 pickup, 2 wheel drive $1,200
obo 846-5142
-‘98 Toyota Corolla, runs with new tabs $550
846-6719
-’00 Kia Sophia, silver, automatic, runs $1,500
476-0234
-’01 Daewoo Lanos 4 door 5 speed really low
mileage 82K miles $2,600 (no phone # given)
-’03 Lariat Crewcab F250, automatic 486-1213
-’75 GMC pickup Free, parts car 486-4267
-’76 Dodge body Free, no running gear 4864267
-’79 Ford Econoline 150 Conversion Van, front
swivel bucket, rear seat/couch, runs good,
good tires 302, C6 auto clear title $1,200 6341233
-’81 Suzuki GS850 runs good, tires ok, fairing,
not title $600 631-1233
-’85 Ford Ranger 4wd, needs starter, comes
with extra 5 speed transmission, transfer case
and canopy $800 556-2060
-’88 Ford Lariat pickup parts truck, everything
but motor & transmission 846-6733
-’91 Chevy Caprice classic V8 auto, cruise/tilt/
power, windows, power locks , good solid four
door car $1,500 obo 476-3073
-‘96 Honda Accord $2,000, 486-4542
-’97 27 foot 5th wheel trailer, good condition,
affordable housing $1,500 cash 322-3556
-’97 Dodge Dakota Sport 4x4, low miles, bad
tranny $800 obo 429-7028
-’99 Cadillac DeVille, white exterior, leather
interior, great shape, needs water pump, too
big for us, $1,000 obo cash 486-4516
-1 snow tire, new siped 225/60/16 $40 8265956
-2 diamond plated aluminum cargo boxes, one
mounts to the side of the bed $100, second
goes in the bed $125 846-6490
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-350 Chevy engine $100; 6 cylinder Chevy
engine $100; 6 lug mag wheels for a Chevy
pickup $100 486-0761
-402 Chevy big block with TH400 tranny 702423-7415
-8 foot pickup up bed, good condition $300
634-4683
-ARE Canopy for smaller truck 74” x 58” x 23”
high, locking side & rear doors, roof rack
$1,100 470-1690
-Custom 20” tires & wheels $500 422-3873
-Early ‘60’s Dodge flatbed, 318 motor manual
transmission, no title $500 obo 486-4516
-Extra traction tire 255-65-16 $40 826-5956
-Four 15” x 7” black chrome wheels, fits GM
cars with 5 on 4 ¾ bolt pattern $40 422-3139
-Free bed-line for Ford Ranger 422-6388
-Free canopy that fits Ford Ranger 429-3430
-Full size pickup 429-3430
-L790 327 engine, 700 outboard, headers,
tricked out 702-423-7415
-Pickup flat bed $300 634-4683
-Set of 265-65-18 Goodyear Wrangler tires for
sell or trade, 80% tread $500 obo and willing
to barter for a gun 557-9967
-Set of 4 studded snow tires on rims 155-12760, 4 hole rims $150 689-0199
-Set of Pathfinder 5 ply radial tires 265-70-17
20% $200 470-1690
-Transfer case fits ‘90’s Chevy or GM half ton
4x4 automatic with push button style four
wheel drive $100 476-3073
-Transmission and transfer case out of a ’94
Dodge Dakota, automatic, 5.2 liter, V8, 4
speed with overdrive button 557-3124
-Used but in good shape soft toneau cover
that fits a 6 ½ foot bed F150 and probably
other trucks 322-7027
-Very nice silver short box canopy, came off a
’98 F150 short box $300 obo 826-2681
-Winnebago, 34 foot long, project, 5 broken
windows, some water damage around windows, runs/drives good and has good tires,
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$1,500 obo title not transferred 557-3124

-Crossly refrigerator in excellent condition
$195 826-2251
- Electronics:
-Double oven stove in good condition $50
-Bose speakers 201 series in a cabinet, good 826-2251
condition $40 449-0876
-Freezer for sale $300 obo 429-8240
-Printer never used $50 557-9569
-Hid-a-bed couch $50 obo non-smoker, no
-Two 10 inch speakers 422-0443
pets, no stains 476-3073
-Kent wood stove, good condition $375 846- Farmer’s Market:
9854
-Beef for sale $3.56 per lb hanging weight
-Kitchen table oak and hone finish, one leaf
plus cut and wrap, ranch born and raised on and 3 chairs, can seat 6, $150 846-6490
native meadows, grain finished, whole, half or -Lamp with three bulb lights $45 449-0876
by the quarter, will be butchered October 30th -Metal front door, white, never used 36”, han486-1836
dle on right as you go in $60 449-8984
-Beef, grass fed $3.50 a pound 429-6005
-New pellet stove with all the pipe, never used
-Tomatoes $1 per pound; Butternut squash 50 $2,700 322-4997
cents lb; Pumpkins 3# for $10 826-4607
-Portable liquid heater $30 846-9640
-Small chest freezer and a working dryer $120
- For Rent:
322-4997
-2 bed 1 bath nicely remodeled mobile home -Used GE top loading large capacity white
in Okanogan, no pets, no smoking, 5 minutes washer, includes all hoses, excellent condifrom Okanogan, includes water, sewer, gartion, Brewster $125 449-0283
bage $700 plus $400 deposit, taking applica- -Welbilt Bread Machine, have manual and
tions 322-0984
cook book $25 422-1546
-Available 1 bedroom upstairs apartment with
private patio $525 per month $525 deposit, w/ - Lost & Found:
s/g paid, 221 1st Ave S Okanogan 422-2829
-Found on Talkire Lake Road several weeks
-Fully furnished camper utilities included 476- ago, one rock Tamer, please call 486-2963
4122
- Household:
-2 swivel rockers $20
each 826-22851
-Air conditioner, new
digital with remote
$250 557-9569
-Chest Freezer $200
557-9596
-Chest freezer, very
clean, works fine, no
room $75 476-0406
-Coffee table $80 8469640

Cuddly Panda
Located on Elmway in Okanogan – 846-3059
Open Tuesday-Saturday 9AM-5PM
October Sale!!
10% OFF all Furniture on Tuesdays
20% OFF all Couches on Thursdays

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Found Skate board and hat on South 300
block of Ash Street, Omak, call to identify 422
-0156
-Lost, female Blue Heeler, 2 months old,
reward, East Omak area 826-1889
-Phone Huawei Assend mate phone taken
from our truck, please return 826-1447
- Lawn & Garden:
-Craftsman 46” riding mower 22HP Kohler
engine, attachments-rear grass collector,
thatcher, lawn plugger, 40” sweeper, garden
trailer 4’x21/2’ all for $950 obo 322-7853
-Dr. Trimmer mower 6.0 hp Pro Model, runs
great , new belt $150 322-7853
-Riding lawn mower with bagger and wagon,
will trade for a flatbed trailer 429-6163
-Riding mower, 17hp, 3 bagger on back, 42”
deck 470-5476
-Toro 22” front drive rear bag lawn mower,
ready to start engine $75 322-7853
- Medical:
-Like new, very comfortable standing frame
for leg therapy 422-3495
-Walker $100 white 449-1928
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- Miscellaneous:
-2 copper tea kettles 422-2738
-2 Mossy Oak nylon waterproof hooded ponchos, new; Northwest Territory, size XL
Game Hunting Vest with game bag and back
of vest never used; Moose Creek size XL
water resistant vest, new 422-0443
-220 volt heater $9 449-8984
-65 insulators 422-2738
-Seven 50 lb bags of barley 846-9027
-7 bags of seed, for 14 acres, 80% alfalfa,
20% Timothy $750 846-9027
-Austin acoustic guitar; CD40 Constantine;
Casio electric keyboard
-Autumn chill Apple, Pumpkin scent & non
scent candles for sale 322-2619
-Creative Industries “Big Boss” Pottery wheel
150 lb centering capacity, like new $550 4701690
-Five pair of footwear, one new pair of rubber
snow boots, three shoes leather type, one
warm pair of slippers all size 12 $3 per pair
826-1016
-Five pair of men’s size 36 pants $4 each 5
pair $15 826-1016
-Gould 1hp jet pump, model J105, rpm 3450
volt 115/230 $250 obo 422-3658
-Martin DC16 acoustic/

509-689-3404

Large Gourmet Delight
Herb Chicken Mediterranean
$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

electric guitar with case and accessories
$1,000 826-2069
-Mason Wellington dress boots, black size 7
½ D $95 obo 826-2775
-New blue bowling ball $75 obo 449-1928
-Old magazines of needlecraft and others
that date back to 1916 $20 449-0876
-Quilt or afghan or scarves made for you
while you work, call Betty 486-4516
-Storage unit for rent 10’ x 20’ unit in Okanogan, loading dock $55/month 422-1174
-Ten size large or 36 men’s coats and one
warm winter vest $2 each 826-1016
-Various items 476-3862
-Violin with a case $700 449-8984
-Wall hangers 422-2738
-Wooden crib & mattress, front folds down for
ease of changing or for toddler bed, great
shape $60 486-4516
- Property:
-10 plus acres with exceptional water rights,
all property completely irrigated, 5 bedroom
home, newly remodeled 422-3658
-Property, south of Malott with abundant water, 5 bedroom house 422-3659
-Honda 96 Accord $2,000, 486-4542
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- Services:
-Available to clean up flower & garden beds,
rentals & rake leaves 322-2619
-Looking for information on anybody who processes deer, elk, or moose 978-8082
-Private caregiver, female 15+ years experience, specializing in dementia/Alzheimer’s,
highly experienced in Hospice, Parkinson’s,
FTD, et, all levels of car, pay negotiable, female or male clients accepted, long or short
term, pass full background check with fingerprints 3/16 476-2918
- Sporting Goods:
-’08 Honda metropolitan scooter 50cc, $1,000
or trade for bigger motorcycle 560-3213
-’08 Ski Doo snow mobile, yellow, works fine,
beautiful machine brand new engine, not even
broke in yet, bought originally at extreme power sports in Okanogan $3,000 476-0406
-’08 Yamaha YZ85, new crank and piston with
no time on it, new chain and sprockets $1,700
322-1848
-’92 Leland tilt snowmobile/atv trailer with new
deck and lights, 7 ½ x 10 foot $500 422-1403
-12 foot aluminum boat, new paint, good condition $200 obo 322-0341
-18 Golf clubs in leather bag 422-0443
-Baseball cards for sale 846-6796
-Easton softball/baseball bat carrying bag 4220443
-Makorov 9mm (9x18) pistol with 2 mags, Manuel, in excellent condition $225 223-3252
-Nice gun cabinet holds 5 rifles $95 obo 4221546
- Tools:
-1 horse well pump, good condition, trades
welcome or $250 422-3358
-12 foot orchard ladder $50 826-2251
-125 gallon propane tank with 75 gallons of
propane in it $75 obo 560-0740
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-Floor lights for a shop $15 each 826-5956
-Insulation hopper $500 obo 689-0199
-Lumber rack $150 429-3430
-Radial arm saw and 10” table saw $100 obo
each 476-3862
-Track pack tilt-bed trailer 7x8, all lights work,
new tires, treated wood on the bed $550 8469821
-Two 50 gallon manual barrel pumps $15 each
422-3139
-Utility trailer $50 826-2251
-WEN 6 ton electric log splitter, work $250 obo
476-0234
-Work bench $40 429-7028
- Wanted:
-2 or 3 horse trailer in decent condition, willing
to pay up to $1,000 429-6270
-Dryer 429-6163
-Ford Ranger motor 2.9 322-7335
-Good car that payments can be made on 476
-2186
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces
322-8495
-Looking for free or inexpensive queen size
bed, cancer patient cannot afford much 425418-3620
-Looking for Mickey Mouse dvd’s/figurines for
son, cheap/free, new/o0ld 631-2714
-Looking for running engine for a Honda Goldwing GL1100, just need the engine, but will
take the whole bike 322-8495
-Looking for work and skate board wheels or
roller blade wheels 846-6796
-Mechanic to work on a 2000 Pontiac Grand
AM, would like to pull the heads 476-2186
-Need a dryer, will trade the washer for a dryer
429-6163
-Needing grass cut for Elderly woman, not
much money, Omak 422-2570
-Organic green cabbage in quantity, a winter
supply for two, organically grown 846-5116

-Push lawn mower 429-4795
-Used go-cart 429-4795
-Water troughs for cattle; bottle baby beef
type calves; someone to rake and pile cockleburs $10 per hour 422-6388
-Wooden chair for teenagers desk, can clean
up 422-1973

Sports on the Air
Friday 10-7-16
Brewster at Bridgeport
7:00 pm on KNCW 92.7
Omak at Cashmere
7:00 pm on KZBE 104.3
Saturday 10-8-16
UW at Oregon
3:30 pm on KZBE 104.3
WSU at Stanford
6:30 pm on KNCW 92.7
- Yard Sale:
-2262 Burton Avenue Okanogan, Saturday 9-4
OSLC yard sale we had so much fun last Saturday we’re doing it again… lots of interesting
items and some junk!
-869 2nd in Okanogan, Estate Sale on Saturday, October 8th, rain will cancel
-Left over yard sale stuff free, must take all,
clothes, dishes, loveseat, windows, swing set,
et 839-B Hwy 20 Tonasket 486-4516
-The Omak Food Bank, 101 West 4th Avenue,
is having an Indoor/Outdoor Rummage Sale
on October 7th and 8th, Friday & Saturday,
from 9am to 3pm, all proceeds will go toward
the food bank expenses

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

Firearms

Wednesday Senior Day:

Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Discount of 15% off merchandise
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

(age 60+ not included on furniture purchases)
Many items under $5.00
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

